Purpose: This study evaluated the spontaneous healing capacity of surgically produced cranial defects in rabbits with different healing periods in order to determine the critical size defect (CSD) of the rabbit cranium. Methods: Thirty-two New Zealand white rabbits were used in this study. Defects of three sizes (6, 8, and 11 mm) were created in each of 16 randomly selected rabbits, and 15-mm defects were created individually in another 16 rabbits. The defects were analyzed using radiography, histologic analysis, and histometric analysis after the animal was sacrificed at 2, 4, 8, or 12 weeks postoperatively. Four samples were analyzed for each size of defect and each healing period. Results: The radiographic findings indicated that defect filling gradually increased over time and that smaller defects were covered with a greater amount of radiopaque substance. Bony islands were observed at 8 weeks at the center of the defect in both histologic sections and radiographs. Histometrical values show that it was impossible to determine the precise CSD of the rabbit cranium. However, the innate healing capacity that originates from the defect margin was found to be constant regardless of the defect size.
INTRODUCTION
The critical size defect (CSD) has been defined as the smallest intraosseous wound in an animal that will not heal spontaneously when left untreated for a certain time period [1] or which shows less than 10% bone regeneration during the lifetime of the animal [2] . The CSD has been used as an experimental model for evaluating the effectiveness of newly developed biomaterials [3] .
There are several bone defect models, including those for the tibia, radius, mandible, and cranium. Among them, a cranial defect provides a model for non-load-bearing bone with relative biological inertness due to its poor blood supply and limited bone marrow, thereby resembling human mandibular bone [4] . Thus, cranial defects in validated small-animal models have been used in numerous studies for evaluating newly developed biomaterials for implantations prior to performing large-animal implantations [5] .
The rabbit is commonly used in animal experiments for medical research. Some of its advantages are that it is easily handled, has a rapid bone turnover rate, and is fully mature within 6 months [6] . Rabbit cranial defects provide a good first phase bone model for experiments related to bone graft materials and evaluations of bone regeneration due to the adequate amount of bone marrow facilitating bone formation [7, 8] . Moreover, the rabbit has a larger cranium than the rat, which makes it possible to create multiple defects in one cranium, which reduces the operation time, cost, and observational errors among individuals. The effects of the size and shape of rabbit cranial defects on bone and membrane materials have been reported. Some researchers have evaluated bone regeneration of rectangular (10 × 10 mm) cranial defects, which were used as CSDs [9, 10] , and 10-mm circular defects [11] . In addition, 8-and 6-mm circular defects have generally been used when observing the effects of barrier membranes and bone graft materials [12] [13] [14] [15] . Circular 15-mm defects also have been used as the CSD for investigating growth factors and graft materials [16] [17] [18] .
However, few studies have analyzed the healing capacity histometrically in defects of different sizes over time. Whilst the CSD of the rabbit cranium has been investigated previously [4, 13] , its size and shape have not been standardized. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to measure the spontaneous healing capacity of surgically produced cranial defects in rabbits at different healing periods in order to determine the CSD of the rabbit cranium. Information obtained from this 
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C D study will be useful for making presurgical decisions related to the size and healing period of rabbit cranial defects.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Thirty-two New Zealand white rabbits weighing 3.0-3.5 kg were used in this study. Defects of three sizes (6, 8, and 11 mm) were created in 16 randomly chosen rabbits, and 15-mm defects were created individually in the other 16 rabbits. The defects were analyzed after sacrificing the animals at 2, 4, 8, or 12 weeks postoperatively. Four samples were analyzed for each size of defect and each healing period.
The animals were housed in separate cages under standard laboratory conditions and fed a standard diet. Animal selection, management, surgical protocol, and preparation followed routines approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, Yonsei Medical Center, Seoul, Korea (certification #08-267).
Surgical procedure
The animals were anesthetized with an intramuscular injection of a mixture of ketamine hydrochloride (Ketalar, Yuhan Co., Seoul, Korea) and xylazine (Rompun, Bayer Korea Co., Seoul, Korea). The surgical sites were shaven and then draped with alcohol and povidone iodine, followed by local anesthesia with 2% lidocaine (Lidocaine HCl, Huons, Seoul, Korea). An incision was made along the sagittal midline from the frontal bone to the occipital bone. A full-thickness flap was elevated to expose the cranial bone. Standardized circular defects with diameters of 6, 8, 11, and 15 mm were created using trephines of the corresponding sizes under cool-saline irrigation. The soft tissues were repositioned and then sutured layer by layer with a resorbable suture material (4-0 Vicryl, Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA) to achieve primary closure. The stitches were removed after 10 days. The animals were sacrificed at 2, 4, 8, or 12 weeks postoperatively (Fig. 1) .
Evaluation
Postoperative management included the subcutaneous administration of antibiotics (Baytril, Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany) and the careful clinical observation of the animals throughout the healing period.
The area of the original surgical defect and surrounding tissues were removed en bloc after sacrifice. The sections were rinsed in sterile saline and fixed in 10% buffered formalin for 10 days. After rinsing in water, all specimens were radiographed using an X-ray machine (Diox, DigiMed, Seoul, Korea) before processing for the production of histologic slides. The extent of the defects' closure and newly formed radiopaque area was observed. The sections were decalcified in 5% formic acid for 14 days and embedded in paraffin. Serial sections were cut from the center at intervals of 5 µm. The most-central sections from each block were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and examined using light microscopy (Leica DM LB, Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany).
Histometric analysis
Histometric measurements were made using image-analysis software (Image-Pro Plus., Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MA, USA). The measurement parameters are defined in the schematic diagram in Fig. 2 , from which the following histometric parameters were determined: 1) Defect closure (%) = (total new bone ingrowth, mm)/(original defect width, mm) × 100 (%). The original defect width was measured and was considered to represent 100% of the width to be analyzed.
2) New bone area ratio (%) = (newly formed bone area, mm 2 )/ (total area, mm 2 ) × 100 (%). The total area was determined by first identifying the external and internal surfaces of the original cranium at the right and left margins of the surgical defect, and then connecting them with lines drawn by extrapolating from their respective curvatures. This method was partly based on the work of Melo et al. [19] . The total area was taken as 100% of the area to be analyzed.
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Statistical analysis
The defect closure, new bone area ratio, new bone ingrowth, and new bone area for each healing period are expressed as mean and standard-deviation values. Data were analyzed using SPSS ver. 14.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The significance of differences between groups with different defect sizes in relation to all of the histometric parameters were determined by the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by the Bonferroni test. The Kruskal-Wallis test was also used for comparisons between healing intervals within a single group. Statistical significance was determined at the P < 0.05 level.
RESULTS
All animals tolerated the surgical procedures well, and the clinical healing process was generally uneventful, with there being no dehiscence of the surgical wound, signs of inflammation, or other complications.
Radiographic evaluation
A definite defect margin was observed with a small amount of radiopacity visible along the lateral margin in all specimens at 2 weeks. At 4 weeks the defect margin was partially obscured and there were irregular and asymmetric radiopaque areas at 1.0-1.5 mm from the defect margin. The defect margins could not be distinguished and the radiopaque area extended moderately inwards for a uniform distance at 8 weeks. Some bony islets that were separated from the marginal bone were evident in the central area of the defect.
At 12 weeks the 6-mm defects were almost filled with radiopaque substance except in the central portion. In some samples a bony bridge had formed from the marginal bone to the center, and the defect margin was no longer defined on the other diameters of the defects. The radiopaque substance extended inwards at 2.5-3.0 mm from all aspects of the margin (Fig. 3) .
Histologic evaluation
A small amount of wedge-shaped bone had regenerated at 2 weeks. Most of the newly formed bone was woven bone, which showed limited bone marrow and a large number of osteoclasts. Bone regeneration was slightly greater at 4 weeks than at 2 weeks, and moderate amounts of bone regeneration and bone marrow began to appear. Active new bone forma- tion was also present, with osteoid seams lined by plump osteoblasts.
At 8 weeks the newly formed bone had a moderate amount of bone marrow and had matured. Bone regeneration from the margin was markedly increased in both width and length. Bony islands that appeared in some specimens on the center of the defects contained moderate amounts of bone marrow. Lamellar bone was formed in the newly formed bone at 12 weeks, even in the bony islets. A bone bridge was evident in some of the specimens with 6-mm defects (Fig. 4) .
Histometric analysis
The defect closure and new bone area ratio at postoperative weeks 2, 4, 8, and 12 are listed in Table 1 . The defect closure differed significantly between the 15-mm-defect group and the 6-and 8-mm-defect groups at 2 and 4 weeks after the surgery: It was 88.57 ± 4.52% and 50.15 ± 17.99% in the 6-and 15-mm-defect groups, respectively, at 12 weeks after the surgery. However, the defect closure did not vary significantly with the defect size at 8 weeks.
The mean new bone area ratios at 12 weeks were 53.59%, 41.82%, 35.06%, and 20.13% in the 6-, 8-, 11-, and 15-mm-defect groups, respectively. The new bone area ratio differed significantly between the 15-mm-defect group and the 6-and 8-mmdefect groups at all healing periods.
The values of the measurement parameters gradually increased over time. However, the defect closure and the new bone area ratio did not differ significantly between weeks 2 and 4 or between weeks 8 and 12 except in the 6-mm-defect group, which showed a significant difference between 8 and 12 weeks. Table 2 lists the values of new bone ingrowth from the margin and new bone area, respectively. The new bone ingrowth gradually increased with the healing period, ranging from 1.30 to 1.59 mm at 2 weeks and from 2.57 to 3.00 mm at 12 weeks. However, neither the new bone ingrowth nor the new bone area differed significantly between the groups at the same healing period. Statistically significant difference from the 15-mm-defect group at the same healing period (P < 0.05).
b)
Statistically significant difference from the 11-mm-defect group at the same healing period (P < 0.05). 
DISCUSSION
Numerous bone graft materials have been developed and evaluated using defects created in the rabbit cranium with the aim of confirming their biologic stability and osteoinductive properties in clinical applications [11] [12] [13] [14] [20] [21] [22] . Investigations of the ability of bone graft materials to produce complete bone healing of a defect necessitate the use of a CSD to exclude spontaneous bony regeneration of the defect. Despite the importance of the CSD, precise analyses of spontaneous healing capacity have not been discussed in the literature, and different studies have considered CSDs in the range of 10-15 mm to be suitable [9, 10, [16] [17] [18] . The present study surgically created circular defects of 6, 8, 11, and 15 mm in the craniums of New Zealand White rabbits to evaluate their spontaneous healing capacity at different healing periods in order to determine the CSD.
Bone marrow began to mature and bony islets were observed after 8 weeks of healing. The defect closure and the new bone area ratio gradually increased with the healing time, but these parameters did not differ significantly between weeks 2 and 4 or between weeks 8 and 12. An observation period of at least 12 weeks was recommended by Bodde et al. [3] for evaluating bone formation in CSD models. Our results indicate that the healing period should be chosen according to the purpose of the experiments: A healing period of 2-4 weeks could be recommended for evaluating the early phase of the healing reponse, such as the stability of the materials or host reactions, while 8 weeks or more may be appropriate for assessing late healing, such as bone incorporation, resorption of materials, bone remodeling, or the amount of bone regeneration.
In the 15-mm defects, which have been previously used as a CSD for investigating bone regeneration in many studies [16] [17] [18] , the defect closure and new bone area ratio were 50.15 ± 17.99% and 20.13 ± 5.90%, respectively, at 12 weeks. To fulfill the definition of the CSD, less than 10% of bone regeneration should be observed during the lifetime of the animal [2] , and this period should encompass at least one complete bone-remodeling cycle. Although 15-mm defects failed to heal spontaneously at 12 weeks in the present study, they did not satisfy the definition of the CSD [2] since the percentage of new bone area exceeded 20%.
Many researchers have selected a defect smaller than the CSD for investigating the early events of regeneration or comparing various implant materials [23] [24] [25] . It is possible to create multiple defects in one animal when a small defect is used, which could allow for the experimental testing of all materials under investigation in single animals and thereby avoid individual variation. In the present study, the defect closure and new bone area did not differ significantly between the 11-and 15-mm-defect groups over the entire healing period. These findings indicate that it is possible to prepare two symmetric 11-mm defects in most rabbit craniums without involving sagittal suturing, which could be an alternative to creating one 15-mm defect, especially for evaluating the mid-phase or late-healing period. If several materials need to be compared only for early-phase healing, four 8-mm defects could be created in a single rabbit cranium.
The new bone ingrowth ranged from 1.19 to 1.69 mm at 2 weeks and from 2.41 to 3.62 mm at 12 weeks, and did not differ significantly between the groups at the same healing period; there was also no significant intergroup difference in the new bone area. These results indicate that the healing capacity from the defect margin is constant at the same healing period regardless of the defect size. If the defect is smaller than the new bone ingrowth at a certain time of healing, the defect will be covered and filled with the new bone, and bone union will be accomplished spontaneously. Thus, innate woundhealing potential could be one of the important factors determining the appropriate sizes of experimental defects and the healing period.
Some radiographs obtained in the present study showed bony islets in the central area of defects that were away from the defect edge. Vogeler et al. [26] reported differences in osteogenesis between central and peripheral new bone within cranial defects, and found that regeneration in cranial defects occurred both from the cut edges of the bone and from islands of bone within the dura mater and periosteum. The periosteum provides cortical bone with a blood supply [1, 2] , and the dura mater has been demonstrated to contribute to the reossification of cranial defects due to its osteogenic potential [27] . However, the dura mater can be easily damaged when creating defects, and hence the healing of cranial defects is usually accomplished from the defect edge and periosteum. No significant difference among the groups at all healing periods (P < 0.05).
Huh et al. [28] showed that the CSD depends on the presence of the periosteum and considered it necessary to differentiate CSDs according to whether the periosteum is present. In the present study, the dura mater of the defect was gently removed with a pincette in all of the samples so as to ensure consistent conditions, and the periosteum was repositioned and sutured with a resorbable suture material to prevent ingrowth of the soft tissue into the defects. Bony islets separate from the defect margin appeared in some samples after 8 weeks of healing, which we considered to have originated from the periosteum. It is difficult to exclude factors such as the dura mater and periosteum completely in bone regeneration, and hence healing should be evaluated separately at the margin and central area at a certain healing period whilst considering these factors. Moreover, determining the precise CSD for the rabbit cranium will require additional experiments in which the defects are created without periosteum.
The results of the present study suggest that the CSD is larger than 15 mm, but it would be impossible to create such large defects in a single rabbit cranium. An 11-mm defect is therefore a good alternative option, since we found that none of the measurement parameters differed significantly between 11-and 15-mm defects throughout the healing period. Two 11-mm defects can be created in a single cranium without involving a sagittal suture line, thereby reducing the cost and the errors between individuals. Moreover, four 8-mm defects could be used to investigate the early-phase healing response and to simultaneously compare several materials whilst avoiding individual variation.
To evaluate the early phase of the healing response, such as the stability of the materials or the host reaction, a healing period of 2-4 weeks could be recommended. Eight weeks or more could be used to assess late healing, such as bone incorporation, resorption of materials, bone remodeling, or the amount of bone regeneration. Moreover, since the bony islets away from the defect margin would be formed in the center of the defect after 8 weeks, bone regeneration of the central area should be evaluated separately.
The innate healing capacity that originates from the defect margin is constant regardless of the defect size. Therefore, the innate healing capacity should be considered when choosing the healing period and the defect size. In addition, when determining the appropriate experimental method, the management of the dura mater and periosteum should be unified in order to obtain consistent and accurate results.
The present study investigated the spontaneous healing capacity of rabbit cranial defects over time and underlying factors. Within the limitations of this study, the obtained results may provide useful guidelines for the development of a rabbit cranial model for in vivo investigations of new bone materials.
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